Bacteriocins have been suggested to play an important role in the invasion dynamics of bacteria. Recently, the diversifying selection hypothesis has been proposed, which addresses the origin and diversification of one group of bacteriocins, the colicins of Escherichia coli. According to this hypothesis, novel colicin gene clusters arise from mutations generating expanded immunity functions. Positive selection, favouring these novel immunities, then rapidly drives strains carrying the evolved colicin gene clusters to fixation in the local population. T o test this fixation step driven by selection, invasion experiments were carried out by introducing novel colicinogenic strains into established colicinogenic populations. In all cases, invasion by strains expressing novel immunity functions occurred rapidly, even when initial frequencies of the invader were quite low. These invasions were attributed primarily to colicin killing effect. Other factors, such as growth rate, level of colicin production and stationary-phase survival rate, were shown to play very minor roles in the invasion process. These results provide direct evidence for the hypothesis of diversifying selection acting on colicin gene clusters and shed light on the ecological role of colicins.
INTRODUCTION
Colicins are toxic proteins produced by, and active against, Escherichia coli and related bacteria. The genes encoding colicins and associated proteins exist as tightly linked gene clusters on plasmid replicons. Colicinogenic bacteria are specifically immune to killing by the colicin they carry. Twenty-three colicin types have been identified, each characterized by a corresponding specific immunity (Pugsley & Oudega 1987) . Based upon amino acid and DNA sequence comparisons, the molecular mechanisms involved in the origin and diversification of colicin gene clusters have been inferred (Riiey, 1793a, b) . It was proposed that diversifying selection, acting on immunity function, might be a primary mechanism generating new colicin gene clusters. Each round of diversification described in this ' diversifying selection ' hypothesis encompasses two steps: (i) the co-occurrence of mutations in both the immunity gene and the immunity binding domain of the colicin gene which provides the host cell with an expanded immunity function, and (ii) the rapid fixation of this evolved strain in the ancestral colicinogenic population.
Earlier work by Masaki e t al. (1991) provides strong support for the first step in the proposed diversification process. They showed that a single point mutation from TGG to T G T (Cys) in the immunity gene of colicin E6 generated immunity to the closely related colicin, E3, as well as maintaining original immunity to colicin E6.
The second step in the diversification process, which requires the strain carrying the novel colicin gene cluster to rapidly invade the ancestral colicinogenic population, is tested in this study. It is known that several colicinencoding plasmids naturally possess an additional immunity gene, which expands the hosts' immunity function in a fashion analogous to that determined by point mutations, as assayed by Masaki e t a/. (1991) . Specific examples of this expanded immunity function include (i) plasmid pColE3-CX38 (ColE3) which encodes immunity to colicin E 3 as well as to colicin E8, (ii) plasmid pColE6-CT14 (ColEG) which encodes immunity to colicin E6 and colicin E8, and (iii) plasmid pColE9-J (ColE9) encoding immunity to colicin E9 and colicin E5 (Fig. 1) . Functionally, a strain carrying such a Col plasmid mimics the expanded immunity 'evolved' strain as described in the ' diversifying selection ' hypothesis. The difference between the proposed 'evolved' strain and the functional analogue that w e employ here is that, structurally, the 'evolved' strain has a dual immunity due to mutation(s) in a single immunity gene while the Col plasmids employed in this study have a dual immunity d u e to the presence of t w o immunity genes. Invasion experiments were carried o u t employing strains bearing these Col plasmids to test the ability of novel immunity variants to rapidly fix in ancestral, colicinogenic populations.
All E. coli strains employed were isogenic [BZBlOl l(&rA)] except for the introduced colicin-encoding plasmid (Pugsley, 1985) . Each invasion experiment was initiated by inoculating 10 ml fresh LB (in 50 ml flasks) with invading and ancestral cells obtained from overnight LB monocultures. When the invading strain was introduced at frequencies of the total cell density was 4 x lo5 ml-'. When the invading strain was introduced at frequencies of lop6, the total cell density was 4 x 10' ml-'. For invasions by ColE3-and ColE6-carrying strains, ColE8 was designated as the ancestral strain. For invasions by ColE9-carrying strains, ColE.5 was designated as the ancestral strain. After these mixed cultures had been incubated for 24 h at 37 OC with agitation, the relative numbers of the two competing strains were measured (detailed below). Successive serial transfer cycles were initiated by adding 0.1 ml lop2 diluted (if the initial frequency of the invading strain was or 0.1 ml undiluted (if the initial frequency of the invading strain was stationary-phase cultures to 50 ml flasks containing 10 ml fresh LB.
Total numbers of bacteria (including invading and ancestral strains) were estimated by sampling on LB plates. The number of invading bacteria were estimated by sampling on LB plates spread with 0.1 ml crude colicin extract obtained from invading bacteria. From this value, the relative frequency of the invading strain after each transfer cycle was determined. For invasions that occurred within one transfer, frequency estimations were also carried out in the middle of that transfer cycle (i.e. after 12 h growth). To ensure that the invading bacteria sampled on colicin-seeded plates were not resistant ancestors, the colonies appearing on these plates were routinely assayed for colicin production using a patch test (Pugsley & Oudega, 1987) .
A selection coefficient of the invading strain was estimated for each invasion experiment, according to the method described by Dykhuizen & Hart1 (1980) . From the Monod equation, ln(p,/qt) = ln(po/qo) + st, wherep + q = 1 ,po and qo represent the initial frequencies of two competing strains and pt and qt represent their frequencies after t h competition. The slope of the linear regression of ln(p,/q,) against time provides an estimate of the selection coefficient, s. Since sampling was done every 12 or 24 h, fixation of the invader earlier than the final sampling point could not be detected. This could lead to an underestimation of s if the final time point were included. To avoid this problem, the final time point was excluded when s was calculated. T o measure maximal growth rate for each strain, about 4 x lo6 cells from an overnight culture were inoculated into 10 ml fresh LB. The culture was then incubated at 37 OC with agitation.
Samples were taken every 0.5 h to estimate cell densities.
Stationary phase survival rates for each strain were measured by estimating the maximal cell densities after the exponential phase (8 h growth) and the cell densities after 24 h growth. The density at 24 h was divided by the maximal density to obtain the survival rate.
Both spot and colicin molecule counting assays were used to measure the level of colicin production for each colicinogenic strain. For the spot assay, a crude colicin supernatant was prepared and serially diluted. Dilutions were spotted on a lawn of BZBlOl 1 cells and the inhibition zones were recorded (Riley & Gordon, 1992) . The colicin molecule counting assay involved inoculating 100 pl cells from an overnight culture into 10 ml fresh LB for both colicinogenic and BZBlOl1 strains. After 4 h incubation at 37 O C , cell densities were estimated. Mitomycin C was then added to the colicinogenic culture, followed by 3 h incubation at 37 OC. Crude colicin supernatant was prepared from these mitomycin-C-induced cultures and serially diluted. Dilutions were mixed with 100 pl BZBlOll cells in 1 ml LB.
The mixtures were incubated at 37 "C for 0.5 h and plated. By comparing cell densities of BZBlOll on plates with and without colicin, the number of colicin molecules could be estimated, assuming single hit kinetics (Reeves, 1972) . The number of colicinogenic cells producing a specified number of colicin molecules could be estimated by comparing cell densities before and after mitomycin C addition. Six replicates were performed for all assays and invasion experiments.
Invasion by dual-immunity colicinogenic strains o f singleimmunity colicinogenic populations was studied for three pairs of dual/single-immunity colicinogenic strains : ColE6-versus ColE8-carrying strains, ColE9-versus ColE5-carrying strains, and ColE3-versus ColE8-carrying strains, with initial invasion frequencies o f 1 OP4 a n d 1 0-6 for the dual-immunity colicinogenic strains. In all cases, invasion by the dual-immunity colicinogenic strain occurred rapidly (Fig. 2 ). W i t h initial frequencies of 1 0-4, the dual-immunity colicinogenic strains invaded the single-immunity colicinogenic populations after one o r two transfers, i.e. after 24 o r 48 h (Table 1 ). W i t h initial frequencies of 1 0-6, the dual-immunity colicinogenic strains invaded the single-immunity colicinogenic popu-Invasion by colicinogenic E. coli lations after two or three transfers, i.e. after 48 or 72 h ( Table 1) . The selection coefficient (s) for each invading strain is given in Table 1. As a negative control, the reverse invasions, i.e. by singleimmunity colicinogenic strains of dual-immunity colicinogenic populations, were studied for all three single/dualimmunity colicinogenic pairs. As anticipated, at initial frequencies of 1 0-4 or all single-immunity colicinogenic strains immediately went extinct after one transfer.
As a positive control, invasions of a population of colicinsensitive cells (BZB1011) were studied for each of the colicinogenic strains (Table 1) . The selection coefficient (s) for each colicinogenic strain invading a BZBlOll population is given in Table 1 . For all five pairs of colicinogenic versus sensitive strains, invasion by the colicinogenic strain occurred after one or two transfers, i.e. after 24 or 48 h, when initial frequencies were lo-'. With initial frequencies of quite different results are obtained. Whilst ColEg-, ColE5-and ColE3-carrying strains invaded a BZBlOll population after 2-4 transfers, ColE6-and ColE8-carrying strains were not able to invade BZB1011 populations, assayed for a total of 14 transfers. They were maintained in BZBlOl1 populations at frequencies of about for the duration of the invasion experiments.
To rule out factors other than colicin killing which might affect the invasion dynamics of these strains, a maximal growth rate assay and stationary-phase survival rate assay were carried out for each strain employed in this study (Table 2 ). In addition, colicin production assays, including a spot assay and colicin molecule counting assay, were also carried out for each colicinogenic strain (Table 2) . These assays were compared between the strains within each invasion pair and a t-test was carried out for each comparison ( Table 1) . For each of the dual/singleimmunity colicinogenic pairs (except in the case of the ColE3-carrying strain), the maximal growth rate, stationary phase survival rate, selection coefficient when invading a BZBlOl1 population, and colicin production level of the dual-immunity strain were lower than, or about the same as, those of the single-immunity strain. Similarly, for each of the colicinogenic/sensitive pairs (except in the case of the ColE3-carrying strain), the maximal growth rate and stationary-phase survival rate of the colicinogenic strains are either lower or the same as BZB1011. Thus, except for those cases involving the ColE3-carrying strain, factors other than colicin killing either favour the 'ancestral' strain or do not distinguish between the two strains and therefore could not contribute to the invasion success of the introduced ' evolved ' strains.
DISCUSSION
A phylogenetic analysis of colicin proteins suggested that the current diversity of colicins may be, in part, the result of the action of positive selection (Riley, 1993b) . The ' diversifying selection ' hypothesis was subsequently proposed and elaborated to explain the unusual pattern of DNA sequence evolution observed for colicin gene clusters (Riley, 1993a t Given as the number of transfers for each invasion experiment; the s value for each invading strain is given in parentheses.
$ For each assay comparisons are given for each invasion pair. The t-test result for each comparison is given in parentheses (d.f. = 10). the closely related ColIb and the patterns of DNA The present study employed an experimental approach to sequence polymorphism for seven isolates of ColIa further evaluate the likelihood of the proposed suggests that certain colicin gene clusters may not evolve diversifying selection process of colicin gene cluster in a neutral fashion and thus lends support to the evolution in E. coli. In particular, experiments on invasion hypothesis (Riley e t a]., 1994) .
by dual-and single-immunity colicinogenic strains were Invasion by colicinogenic E. coli carried out to mimic a fundamental step within one round of diversification. This step involves the rapid fixation of a novel immunity variant in an established colicinogenic population. In all cases, it was observed that the dualimmunity colicinogenic strain, even when initially rare, can invade a single immunity colicinogenic population rapidly in LB culture.
The invasion success was primarily attributable to the colicin killing effect of the invaders, i.e. the fact that the dual-immunity colicinogenic cells can kill, but cannot be killed by, the single-immunity cells. For those invasion experiments involving ColE6-versus ColE8-carrying strains, and ColE9-versus ColE5-carrying strains, including the controls of each colicinogenic strain versus the colicin-sensitive isogenic strain, BZBlOll, both the growth rates and the stationary-phase survival rates were the same, or even lower for the invading strains relative to the ancestral strains. For invasions by a dual-immunity colicinogenic strain of a single-immunity population, the level of colicin production by the dual-immunity strain is equal to that of the single-immunity strain. Moreover, similar selection coefficients (s) for both dual-and singleimmunity colicinogenic strains when invading BZBlOl 1 populations indicate that the single-immunity strain has an equal potential to invade an established population by employing colicin killing function as the dual-immunity strain does. Thus, success in these invasion experiments can be attributed solely to the colicin killing effect of invaders.
In the invasion experiments involving the ColE3-carrying strain, factors other than colicin killing may contribute to the speed of the observed invasions. This is because for the invasion by the ColE3-carrying strain of a population of ColE8-carrying cells, the ColE3-carrying strain has a higher selection coefficient than the ColE8-carrying strain when invading a BZBlOl 1 population, resulting from a combined effect of higher growth and stationary-phase survival rates for the ColE3-carrying strain relative to the ColE8-carrying strain. In the control experiments with invasion by a ColE3-strain of a BZBlOll population, the ColE3-carrying strain has a higher growth rate than BZBlOll. However, the growth rate and survival rate effects are clearly minor relative to the effect of colicin killing. If the observed difference in selection coefficients between ColE3-and ColE8-carrying strains when invading a BZBlOll population (As= 0.01) is subtracted from the selection coefficient of the ColE3-carrying strain when invading a population of ColE8-carrying cells, the ColE3-carrying strain can still invade a population of ColE8-carrying cells after two transfers (with the initial frequency of ColE3 as lop4) and the invasion success is solely due to the colicin killing effect. Similarly, if the selective advantage provided by a higher growth rate of the ColE3-carrying strain than BZBlOll (s=O-Ol) is excluded, the invasion speed of a ColE3-carrying strain into a BZBlOll population would not change much (still two transfers (Riley, 1993a, b) .
The present study suggests that effects of growth rate, survival rate and level of colicin production play a minor role, relative to colicin killing effect, in invasion by colicinogenic strains. Nevertheless, these factors may help explain the slight differences in invasion behaviour within and between the three sets of experiments. For example, the invasion by a ColE6-carrying strain of a population of ColE8-carrying cells is more rapid than the invasion by a ColE6-or a ColE8-carrying strain of a BZB1011 population when initial invasion frequencies are This may be due to the different survival rates among these strains, with a higher rate of survival for BZBlOll relative to ColE6-and ColE8-carrying strains. Similarly, the more rapid invasion by a ColE3-carrying strain of a population of ColE8-carrying cells than its invasion of a BZBlOll population, and the more rapid invasion by a ColE3-carrying strain than either ColE6-or ColE8-carrying strains when invading a BZB1011 population at initial frequencies of may be accounted for by the lower survival rate of the ColE8-carrying strain than BZBlOll, and the lower survival rates of ColE6-and ColE8-carrying strains than the ColE3-carrying strain, respectively. Moreover, similar invasions of a BZBlOl l population observed for ColE9-and ColE5-carrying strains can be accounted for by the similar levels of colicin production, growth rates and stationary-phase survival rates for these two strains. Finally, the lower survival rate of ColE6-and ColE3-carrying strains relative to a ColE9-carrying strain may explain why the speed of invasion by the ColE9 strain of a population of ColE5 cells is higher than that observed for either ColE6-or ColE3-carrying strains of a population of ColE8-carrying cells.
The present invasion studies not only provide supporting evidence for the ' diversifying selection ' hypothesis (Riley, 1993a, b) but also shed light on the ecological role of colicins in population-level interactions. Colicins have been shown to occur in appreciable frequencies in most E. coli populations (Achtman e t al., 1983; Riley & Gordon, 1992) ; however, little is known about their ecological role. Several studies suggest that colicin production may be involved in bacterial competition, the establishment of new strains in bacterial communities and virulence determination (Branche e t al., 1963; Ikari e t al., 1969;  Kelstrup & Gibbon, 1969; Smith, 1974; Chao & Levin, 1981 ; Pugsley, 1984; Waters & Crosa, 1991) , but the data supporting these claims are limited and often conflicting.
Colicin production by E. coli seemed clearly associated with its survival in the intestine as a dominant resident (Branche etal., 1963) . On the other hand, Ikari etal. (1969) concluded that colicin production did not contribute significantly towards providing a competitive advantage in gastrointestinal colonization.
More recently, it has been shown that in the structured habitat (i.e. soft agar surface) of minimal media, the colicinogenic bacteria have a selective advantage over the sensitive bacteria even when initially rare, while in liquid minimal culture the advantage of the colicinogenic bacteria is measurable only when the initial frequencies are higher than 2 x (Chao & Levin, 1981) . This initial frequency-dependence was attributed to the lower intrinsic growth rate of the colicinogenic strain relative to the sensitive strain and the dilution of colicin in liquid culture.
Similarly, the present studies in LB liquid culture also reveal a generally lower intrinsic growth rate for a colicinogenic strain relative to the isogenic sensitive strain, as also reported by Adams et al. (1979) . However, in the present studies, all five colicinogenic strains invading sensitive populations show that a disadvantage, resulting from lower growth rate and the lethality of cell lysis for the producing strain can be overcome by the colicin killing effect even when the initial frequencies of the colicinogenic strain are as low as The difference between the results of Chao & Levin (1 981) and those of the present study in liquid media may be attributable to a higher level of colicin production in LB than in minimal media. It was observed that for the strains in the present study, there was a significant decrease in colicin level in minimal media relative to LB media (Y. Tan & M. A. Riley, unpublished) . Mathematical models concerning the population dynamics of colicinogeny suggest that the advantage of colicinogeny is determined by the rate at which sensitive cells are killed by the colicin and that the killing rate is dependent upon the amount of Gordon, unpublished). Thus, the increased level of colicin produced in LB media compared to minimal media provides a higher selective advantage to the invading strain. or even Rapid invasion by a colicinogenic strain of a sensitive population was observed for all colicinogenic strains in this study. Further, this study suggested for the first time that a novel colicinogenic strain can invade an established ancestral colicinogenic population. These data provide further evidence for the role of colicin production when colicinogenic cells are competing with other populations of the same species. Whether colicins also contribute to interactions between species is an open question. The fact that colicins can sometimes kill species closely related to E. culi, such as Salmonella, suggests a possibile role in species-level interactions.
